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April 18, 1960 
A chlll"ge of fence 8traddl~ on th!l Orerron Dunes Seashore Park fIas mad!!'! a 'a1nst 
GOV9r'lOr &ark Hatfield by OeJtocratio State Cha1.msn Robert W. Straub,. al30 Senator 
fran I.a.ne County in which the Park woull'! I'IP located . 
Straub said that recent a:tatef'lEJnts b:l f1.overnor Uatfield on the Or~t':""\1 1}mee 
Saashore National nark have onen so confllGinr and contradict.ory as t-o t,1'! nll',!anin"'less . 
ThE' t}overnor I!IhoulJ apeAk: out for hilll5!'lf on thhl 1ssup. an1 tell Hu~ p"·~pl~ 
whsther he w1ll support the Park or wl}eth~r he will oppose it. The- oOliP.ation of a 
governor should bA to lead and I:l8ke decisions , Straub oaid ... not to try to ~l··ry 
water on both shoulders . 
Evan after scoree of prees releases on the subject, I doubt if anybody Y'Jt 
1m01l8 whereo r.overnor Hattie Id stand., on this blportant state isalle of tne Oregon 
DWl"'s Seashore Park. This is skillful. prese a£entry but it is poor leadenship, 
Straub claimed. 
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